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agent until an enlightened Indian prince came
forward and handsomely defrayed the cost of its
re-examination.
Statistics of admission to Scottish lunatic asy¬
lums indicate an unmistakable seasonal variation.
The Report of the Commissioners contains a table
showing the numbers for each month of the eight
years 1880-1887. The average monthly total is
1,699, but during the three months of May, June
and July that average is exceeded by 628, while
in the four months of October, November, Decem¬
ber and January the admissions are 462 below the
mean. These two periods of maximum and mini¬
mum are the extremes of a regular annual rise
and fall. A steady increase is perceptible throughFebruary, March and April, and after the culmi¬
nation in June there is a similar fall from July to
the autumnal equinox. Similar figures collected
for the years 1865-1874 reproduce exactly the
same periodical change, differing only in the
length of the maximum in early summer. An¬
other fact which points to the same conclusion is
revealed by the statistics of suicides, for Mr. Bu-
chan and Dr. A. Mitchell showed long ago that
self-murder was most common in just those very
summer months in which lunacy is most rife.
Many patients are now returning from Aix-les-
Bains. The patient at this health resort has to
go through a somewhat curious course. He
walks down
—
unless rheumatics have crippledhim too much—to the bathing establishment in
the morning. There he is shampooed and mas¬
saged, but he is not allowed, as in most places, to
go home in his own clothes. He is wrapped up
in blankets, is then deposited in something re¬
sembling the old sedan chair, is carried by two
stout porters back to his room and put to bed.
There he has to remain for some time perspiring
copiously and, if possible, sleeping. In some
cases there is a renewal of the massage. The
patient at Aix-les-Bains is nearly always tired
and always depressed, but people who have tried
the place for many years describe its results as
miraculous.
In Vienna some English and American phy¬
sicians have resolved to found a society to be
called the Anglo-American Vienna Medical Asso¬
ciation. The society is founded with a view to
giving information and moral support to the Eng¬
lish and American doctors and students of medi¬
cine who come to the Vienna University. As a
rule there are but few students of medicine from
England and America, but a great number ofdoctors of medicine. In the last half year 105
American doctors and several lady doctors were
on the books.
At a meeting of the Society for the Study of
Inebriety, held in the rooms of the Medical So¬
ciety of London, Dr. Norman Kerr, the President,
stated that though he had known arsenic, iodine
and similar substances to make a permanent im-1
pression on the nerve centers, and taken habit¬
ually to excess, he could not class arsenic eating
alongside of alcoholism or morphinism as a true
narco-mania or inebriety. It was resolved to ask
for a Parliamentary committee of inquiry into theInebriates Acts, with a view to amend legislation.The many Americans and others who winter in
Venice will be pleased to hear that the town is
to undergo a complete sanitary rehabilitation,
The works to be commenced with this object will
spread over ten years, and the first provisional
estimate of the outlay amounts to some four and
a half million francs. In conjunction with thispurely hygienic undertaking a plan for remodel¬ing the city architecturally will also be carried
out, for which a period of thirty years is com¬puted to be necessary.
Lady Milne has died at a dentist's in Edin¬
burgh whilst under the influence of gas for the
purpose of having a tooth extracted.
G. O. M.
Tetanus Caused by Intestinal Irritation.
To the Editor: \p=m-\Whilst looking over The
Journal of September 7, 1889, I noticed a letterfrom P. B. P., of New York, giving a synopsis
of a paper on "Tetany in Infancy and EarlyChildhood," read by Dr. J. Lewis Smith at the
last meeting of the New York County MedicalAssociation, which alleged that there is no re-
corded instance in which lumbrice or ascarides
caused tetanic contractions : but Gowers refers to
three cases caused by tapeworms. This state-
ment of Dr. Smith's brings to my mind the case
of Sarah Shelton (colored), aged 12 years, which
occurred in my practice a few years since. I was
summoned during the month of February to seethis patient, who was suffering with the most
violent attack of tetanus that I had ever seen. I
found her resting upon her head and heels in a
state of complete opisthotonos, with the jawsfirmly closed and the head drawn to the left side.
Every muscle in her body seemed to be rigid ex¬
cept those employed in deglutition. Her arms
were forcibly flexed, and the muscles of the ab¬
domen were as hard as a brick. After a careful
examination I found that there was no traumatic
injury, and I at once suspected that worms in the
alimentary canal were the cause of the trouble,
and calomel and santonine were given in decideddoses, followed by castor oil and turpentine. Her
bowels were obstinately constipated and refused
to respond to this treatment. Enemas were then
given, upon which she passed a large ball of lum-bricoids containing about thirty worms, half of
which were dead. Her muscles would relax only
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when under the influence of chloroform adminis¬
tered by inhalation. The bromides, chloral, In¬
dian hemp and morphia were also used, but they
gave only temporary relief. Finally I gave her
the tincture physostigmatis, prescribed a generous
diet with stimulants, and an occasional laxative.
She remained in this rigid condition more than a
month, but she is now as healthy and well devel¬
oped as any young woman in this county. I
was fully convinced then, and am now, that this
species of worms was the specific cause of her
condition. If you consider this case of sufficient
interest you haiye my permission to give it a place
in your excellent journal. Respectfully,
B. A. Duncan, M.D.
West Point, Miss., October n, 1889.
One Cause of Sickness and Discomfort
Largely Preventable.
To the Editor:\p=m-\Owingto the drouth, fires,
especially in swampy places, are numerous, and
the atmosphere is unusually smoky and irritating
to the eyes, head and air-passages. Some dis-
eases are aggravated,1 sleeplessness, nervous dis-
turbance, general discomfort and, I believe, other
serious troubles not commonly recognized as due
to this cause, result, because the atmosphere is
to a considerable extent unfitted to properly sus-
tain life. One apparent change in the atmosphereis to lessen, below the normal limit, the active
oxygen, and this is especially true during the
nights ; thus, during the week ending October
19th no ozone whatever could be detected in the
atmosphere at Lansing on any night except one,
Wednesday. A sense of want of air, even ap-
proaching suffocation, and a weakness of the cir-
culation, in some approaching heart failure, hasbeen noticed.
The object of this note is to ask attention to
the fact that much of this discomfort and danger
to health could easily be prevented if all persons
would refrain from setting fire to rubbish until
after this bad condition of the atmosphere has
passed. On some evenings dozens of such fires
have been set in one small city in the interior of
this State. "As the wind goes down with the
sun," nearly all the irritating smoke and bad air
from such fires built in the evening remain in the
city or village, and must be breathed by the in¬
habitants.
If such fires must be made, it would be very
much better to build them in the morning, be¬
cause the movement of the atmosphere then
usually increases until 2 p.m., and that may carry
the foul and irritating air from such burning rub¬
bish outside the city or village.
Henry B. Baker, Secretary.
Office of the State Board of Health, Lansing, Mich.October 23, 1889.
NECROLOGY.
Morse  . Taylor, M.D.
Morse K. Taylor, M.D., late Surgeon U. S.  .,died at his residence in San Antonio, Texas, on
the 20th of October, 1889, after an illness of two
weeks.
Dr. Taylor was born in Watertown,  . Y., on
May 14, 1823. He subsequently moved into Mich¬
igan, where he commenced his military life as Sec¬
ond Lieutenant in the First Michigan Cavalry, and
served through the war with Mexico with credit
and was honorably discharged in July, 1848. Af- '
ter his discharge he commenced the study of med¬
icine and graduated from the medical department
of the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor in
1852, and soon commenced the practice of his pro¬
fession in Galesburg, 111. On the organization of
the Chicago Medical College, then called the Med¬
ical Department of Eind University, in Chicago,
1859, he was appointed to the chair of Physiology
and Hygiene in that instition. He discharged theduties of that position with ability and to the sat¬
isfaction of both faculty and students, but only
two years later, 1861, the war for the preservation
of the Union commenced, and he was offered the
position of Colonel of the Fourth Illinois Infantry.
This he declined and accepted the office of Sur¬
geon of the Twenty-sixth Illinois Infantry in Au¬
gust, 1861. The next year he was commissioned
Surgeon of United States Volunteers, and served
in that capacity until October, 1865, when he was
honorably mustered out, having been promoted to
the rank of brevet Lieut.-Colonel for faithful and
meritorious services, The war having closed he
settled in Keokuk, la., and commenced practice.
In May, 1867, however, he was commissioned
Captain and Assistant Surgeon in the UnitedStates Army, and was assigned to active duty on
the Western frontier. He continued in active
service in different places in the West until 1879,
when he was transferred to New York, next to
Detroit, and afterwards to Fort Sill, in the Indian
Territory, where, in 1884, his wife died, to whom
he had been married at Clinton, Mich., April 25,
1849. In June, 1882, he was made Surgeon with
the rank of Major, and on the 14th of May, 1887,
he was retired from active service, having reached
the age of 64 years, and ordered to San Antonio,
Texas, the place he had chosen for his residence.
Here he identified himself with all the more im¬
portant interests of the community, social, educa¬
tional and religious, and won the respect of all.
He was a physician of marked ability and sci¬
entific attainments ; an active member of the Am¬
erican Medical Association, and an accurate writer.
1 Duringthe week ending October 19th, tonsilitis increased 50
per cent., pleuritis 33 per cent., inflammation of the brain 25 per
cent., and membranous croup 25 per cent. Probably other causes
than the one here mentioned had influence, but the other atmo-
spheric conditions were not such as to account for such increase.
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